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;7^i\RLESS AND FREE."

I). oVfcii?Cdltor ami Proprietor, j

ANTTUBSCRFBE RS I j
We have this wk made out the bills due us .

by distant subscribed up to this date, and desire

them to forwrd us the amount by letter?for the ;
odd change where there are any, they can inclose

podge stamps, aid if they dasire the paper any .
longer, they cm ail I one dolUr and fifty cents to;
the amount of their bill, and we will incloso them '
?t receipt for one year's subscription in ad v ance.

Although we have some prompt paying subscrib- .
ersof this diss, yet the majority do not pay and ,
are a dead loss. If this proposition is not com-;
plied with, the latter will know the reason they do :
not receive the paper after the first of Aptd next. ,

FARMER'S HIGH SCHOOL.
This highly important educational institution

for instruction in all those departments oi know-

ledge. that contribute so largely to the advance-

ment of agricultural science, which has been lo-

cated LnCentie County, in thecentre of the State,

is entitled to the favorable consideration of all

-ood citizens, but. m >iv especially, of ail engaged

in tho business of farming.

It is well known, no doubt, to most of out rea-

ders, that Gen. James Irwin presented to tins in-

stitution two hundred acres of limestone land of

the best quality, and that the citizens of Centre

County contributed the um often thousand dol-

lars, in order to secure the location of tho School

in that county. This money, as well as a like

?urn of ten tbonsand dollars, contributed by the

Pennsylvania Agricultural Society, and the appro-

nation of twenty-five tnousa nd dollars made by

tho State of Pennsylvania, have boon expond.-d

i v the Trustees ia the purchase of two bundve'

acres of land adjoining that presented by Gen.

Irwin, and in the erection of a farm house, barn

and necessary out-build ings, and the erection ola

large building-?'-83 feet front?five stones b y,.,

with wings at each end, for the accommodation of

j rolessors and pupils. This latter building is not

vet completed, and additional funds arc required

to finish it. .

For the purpose of obtaining the requisite

means, not onlv to finish the buildings, but also to

establish libraries and laboratories, and procure

.ve-vthing else necessity to furnish tne most

-.U< rough scientific and practical education to tie

student, and thus make it one of tho b -st institu-

tions of the kind in this

of Pennsylvania has to he pai l

? h, ?

*

\u2666?e*r^: c
from ether sources.

a iiKe *n<.i *-?*

t . .. t,. gf*c"re the'beuefit of this
in order, t> o . .

appropriatiok, measures havo been set ?}i foot tc

nv,ny of tho counties 01 the commonwealth to ,
obtain subsoriptioiw irom the ci titens. This

course was recommended at a meeting held B*.mc

time since- at the farm belonging to the institution,

and it has in several instances beenrespondeu to

with grent liberality. U'e observe that the citi-

zens of Clinton County have already sent to Pro-

lessor Waring a subscription to tho amount of

$1135 00, with the promise of increasing it to,

tho sum of S2OOO 00.

This is a:i enterprise of great moment tc the ci-

tizens of this, as well as every other county in

tho commonwealth, and we ought not to allow

mrsc-lves to be the hindmost in the manifestation

of an interest in it 3 success,and the best mode of

evincing this interest, is to contribute our money.

We hope the Agricultural Society In this county,

and all others who feel an interest in the welfare

of this institution, will not tail to bring this sub-

ject prominently before the people. If the sub-

ject be properly presented, wo have no doubt,

Bedford County will do her part in the advance-

ment of this great subject.

The Pennsylvania Senate have reported in

favor of admitting Kansas under the Lecompton

constitution, by a strict party vote, every Locofo-
co voting for it, and all tho opposition against it.

We had hoped better things from some of the Se-

nators, Mr. Schell among the number, as that gen-

tleman was well understood in this place to be

opposed to the great fraud, but the administration

at Washington used the lash, and the virtue and

good intentions of Mr. Schell and his anti-Le-

compton friends in the Senate, fizzled out! Bu-

chanan plays the tyrant quite as boldiy and as ef-

fectua'ly as Louis Napoleon, and the minions of

that tyrant stand in no greater dread and submis-

sion to him than do the office-holders and cxpec- 1
tants of King James Ist of the United States.?

So great is this terrorism forced upon the slaves

of the administration that even six-penny post-

waaters w i'l cry out treason ! if a person has man-
liness enough to publicly condemn the official acta
of the present iufamons President of the United j
States! If the opposition is attempted to be
frightened and forced into acquiescence, ice do
not wonder that ilr. Schell and bis associates
should be forced into submission, notwithstanding
their better feelings are with the opposition to
the bogus Lecomptou constitution, which mo-

dern Democracy are attempting to force upon a

free people against their will.

The nigger-organ is informed that if we desire
to publish any speeches on the bogU3 Lecompton
side, wo will wait until gome of the great intel-

lects of its party, such a ITunter, Toombs, etc ,

have spoken. Big'er is looked upon as small po-
tatoes, and very few in a 1011, throughout the j
country, and we ate informed that Pennsylvania J
Democrats, as well as others, who wet c in Wash- J
ington, at the time, hui.* e their heads in shame ,

for tlie honor of their Slate, when bocf-Bigler at- j
tempted to reply to Douglas. Tt requires power- !
ful men to war with giants.

A Republican State Conveutian met in llarris-
burg on the 22d u't. The Convention was held at
Herr 3 liotcl. Mr. Fisher of Harrishurg, was
celled to the chair, and Gcorce S. King. E>q,, of
Johnstown, appointed Secretary. A call is issued
to all who ere opposed to the National Admioiatra-
lion, to meet in Convention iu July next, to nomi-
nate a state ticket In opposition to the Lecpmp-
too swindle.

HON. GEORGE BANCROFT. ?In calling the atten-

tion of oui readers, Democrats as well as others,

to the speech of this gentleman, we will quote the

language of the Philßilelp hia Press, edited by Col.

John W. Forneys ''he attempt to deprive the peo-

ple of Kansas of their rights is calling forth not

only the best talent of our statesmen in Congress,
but is also arousing the great intellects who shed

such undying lustre upon the literature of the

country. GE ORGE BANCROFT, the illustrious Ame-

nd! historian, whoso name is quoted wherever

the English ltnguige is spoken or read, and whoso

works rank with the very highest of their class?
GEORGE BANCROFT, the Secretary of the Navy

under President PORK, and Minister to England
under the Administration of the same Executive,

speaks out boldly on the side of the majority in
Kansas. We print hia admirable statement this
morning. It explains itself. Among all those

who have taken side with the principle, and
against the expedient, in this important struggle,

110 one is better calculate 1 to make a profound im-

pression upon the public mind than Mr. BANCROFT .

We have received intelligence that the Act

authorizing the Commissioners of Bedford Coun-

ty to borrow money, has passed tho House (it
had previously passed the Senate,) and has been

signed by the Governor. It is now a law. No

better or safer investment could be made by those

who have money to loan It is not taxable, and

the interest Can be drawn quarterly or halt yearly.

Read the communication ot "Inquirer." Tho

subject he treats of is worthy the consideration of

the citizens of our town.

CONFIDENCE <iO\E.
Mr. Buchanan owes his elevation to the Presi-

dency more to the efforts of (VI. John W. For-

ney than any other utan in the United States ?

or anv other score of tnen. He was his friend

when it was not as popular as now to be the

friend of James Buchanan; and when he wap

nominated for the Presidency, Col. Forney,

prompted by all the impulses of a long personal

attachment and admit at ton for the man, labored

for and secured his success. W hen the Le-

compton fraud came into public notice, he could

not bo persuaded that the President would give

it his suction, till the fact was no longer dis-

putable; bo clung to the conviction that, even

then the President would not make Lecompton
a test of fealty to his administration. But even

that belief has been swept away. The issue is

made plain, and Col. Forney accepts it bold V

In the Press, of the ISth, he says :

Yesterday's intelligence, that the t v(Tl'" ,ttoe

< ? .1 ? v.Houseif investigation raised m the *\at! .
- .1 ' ot Mr. Harris

of Representatives on .he mot: . iI . - ? i i i i * j ,i -lajonty vote?that (
of lllinou fcj.i by . ileojJ.; ;> J|rw vio.
m.ij ntycrejtei 13,

an of p.rli.uiciit.ry Uw
lation of usage as y. ?

. .1 r- , ,fc .nation into the Ivon.is frauds
i ?to restrict exp, . *????-

i jf-7- ~>her -ua '' 0 e mountain ot injustice
wuich has accumulated 3ince it has been deci-
ded to deprive the peipl" of their rights. The
same dispatch from Washington announces the
removal of two distinguished Democrats from
office, no doubt avowedly because they oppose
the infietlon of the Lecompton Constitution
upon the people of Kansas. These are Mr. 1
Price Postmaster at Chicago, 111., and Mr. Mil- j
ler Postmaster at Columbus, Ohio. It is ap- !
parent, therefore, first, that tho vote of the
House of Representatives iu favor of a full and
thorough exposure of the frauds of the minori-
ty in Kansas, is to be disregarded aud defeat-
ed, and, second, that every Democrat who dif-
fers ftotu this scandalous iujiwiqe or from the
platform of the enemies of the Union on the
L'comnton Constitution ?we mean the pro-sla-
very leaders of the cxtrema South?is to he read
out of the Democratic party.

The annals of politics will be ransacked in
vain for a parallel to tbe*e extraordinary pro-
ceedings. We began to doubt whether iudeed,
this is a land of liberty and law. That which
was the Administration policy iu June aud has
become the Administration's detestation in Feb-
ruary. The Democrats who endorsed and
strengthened that policy, in the belief and with
the knowledge that they were acting in harmo-
ny with the President of their choice are eject-
ed from office because they adhered to this po-
sition; and their fate is held up to others as a
solemn warning.

The Press intimates that the pastime of read-
ing men out of the Democratic party is a dan-
gerous oue, and is suggestive of fierce and fatal
retalitatioD. It adds.

, With all respect to James Buchanan, we do
1 not hesitate to say, that if he had maintained

the stand he took in bis instructions to Gov-
! ernor Walker, and in all his intercourse with

that gentleman up to November, 1857?the doc-
trine broadly asserted by the Washington Union
as the Administration's policy on this great is-

sue?he would have united around him a body
loffriends as devoted and as disinterested as

those who 60 clung to his cause in the darkest
days of his career. Ho would have consolida-
ted all parties in the North in his favor. He
would have recalled iuto the Democratic ranks,
as prominent Demooratio States, Maine, New
Hampshire, Connecticut, New York, and Ohio,
now wo fear, hopelessly lost to the Federal Ad-
ministration by the effort to force them upon a

platform whose whole superstructure is open
I and scandalous fraud. The miserable hand-ful
! of discooteuts iu the South (his foes at Ciuciu-
i uali, aud his foes now on every part of his po-
licy that does not square witb their own Pro-
crustean exactions) would have bceu lost iu the

uprising of tho people in the South iu lavor of
the Union, 110 has, however, changed his
course; and now, to the sorrow or all true pa-
triots, the Democracy are also called upou to
change theirs, on pain ofexcommuuication; and
the Southern secessionists boldly come forth
with their ultimatum? The Ltcompion Fraud
or Disunion I

Tne Press calls the roll of a few of the inen ;
who will be read out?auioug them are Robert i
J. Walkar, Stephen A. Dougias, George Bau- j
croft, Ueury Home, Henry Chapman, John I
Hickman, Uwen .'ones, Wilson liuiily. Wui. !
L. Dewart, Win. Montgomery, aud "the rank
and file of the party."

Aud who, asks (he Press, are to conduct tho
ccremouy ot ostracism? Who is to weild the
axe of uecapitatiou? It designates John Coch-
rane, of New York, A. H. Stephens and R. H. j
Toombs, of Georgia, as the chiefs of the work.
"Oochruue," says the Press, ''is especially qual- j
ified for his task, having voted against Gen. j
Cass, in 1848, on the ground of the pro-slavery
tendenoy of the Democraoy; while Messrs. I

Toombs and Stephens came ever to our ranks
at ;; uil'cji later period, ve believe in 1852. and

are duly; fiiterl, by nature anJ by prejudice, to

tak? iclDemoorutie heads.''

WASHINGTON ACCIDENT.?The acci-
dent at the Kirkwood House, Washington,
which we noticed several days since, says the

llarruonrg Daily Telegraph,\u25a0 of the 24th nit.,
was a little more serious than was at first ap-
prehended. Miss Reiily, daughter of Hon.
Wilson llci'.ly, was rnoro seriously injured tliau
wu s at first supposed?her arms and breast hav-
ing been severely burned, and from the effects
of which she is stilt confined to her room, the
lady who was in compary with her at the time

of the accident, was the estimable lady of Col.
A. K. MoClure, of the House, who, in compa-
ny with Miss lie illy, was making preparations
for attending an eveuiug's entertainment. In
arranging their toilet, the ladies had a oandie
on the floor, with which Miss lieilly's dress came
in contact; add being o? a very light fabric, she
was almost instantly enveloped in a blase.?
Mrs. McL'lurc threw herself upon Miss hei'ly,

: shielding her face from the fire. Dressed.iu a

heavy brocade silk, the flames did not commu-

nicate to Mrs. MoClure's clothing ; but had her
dress been of the saute combustible material as

Miss lieilly's, nothing could have saved both
front being horribly burut. Mr. Jones, of

Wisconsin, burst, open the dqor of their apart-
ment, separated the ladies, ami entirely extin-

j gutshed the flttucs.
| Col. McClure has just returned from Wash-
ington, whether he had been summoned by in-

telligence of the accident. It will be seen by
the annexed paragraph from the Washington
Slates, that ati acknowledgement of Mr. Joues'

i timely aid lias been made, alike creditable and

i gratifying to all the parties connected with it :
A Tuifeu'rG OP GRATITUDE.?Our readers

; will recollect that a few days ago Mr. John N
! Jones, of \V ; :cimsio, was the happy instrument
'of saving the lives of two estimable ladies at

! tiie Kirkwood House. A few evenings ago he

was surprised by bei ig presented v?eh a vaiua-

i hie and elegant gold-headed ci'iQ, inscribe
\u25a0 ''Wilson lltiliy and A. K. MsGhtrc, with a

| father's and a husband's gratitude to John N.
Jones."

I

A TF-RRIUDK iEAQI'E.?The Palis corres-

i pou.lent of tlw * êw York Times , speaking of

I t jie | a jR ofitup'ed assassination of L >uis Xa-

? poleott, ,a 3's ?
? t ..t is reported that one of tlie prisoners,

\u25a0 xudio, has turned State's evidence, and that,
in^! is confession, he hs revealed a plot that
docs not offer a smiling prospective for the
Kmperor. According to Radio's confession,

i the conspirators were five hundred in number.
They are hound to their work by a terrible
oath, and their object is th* assassination of
L >uis Napoleon. Each year, or oftener, if
circumstances will warrant the attempt, the
whole band arc to draw lot* from a box, in
which thejv will he five winning numbers.?

| The five members drawing these are he'd to
put in immediate execution an attempt upon
the Emperor's life, which shall be approved by
the whole society, and by those who are charg-
ed with its execution. The society has plemy
of money for carrying out Us designs.

A FAITHFUL PUBLIC OFFICER.

It was with the highest gratification that we
! rc.nl tiie subjoined article in the Hnrrisburg
\ Daily Telegraph, of recent date, wherein, by a

; -imple statem ut of facts, a distinguished eom-
| piiinent is paid, to our esteemed lell.iw-citiz u,
| Col. JOHN M cuLLiVAN,lite Deputy Secreta-
ry of the Commonwealth. It will be seen by
the figures annexed, that the aiuuuut of the fees

!of his office paid inio the tiie Treasury during
, his official term, is §5,172 72 v.ore than wax
; paid in by his predtcessor. It wili be also seen

' hat ;h the item of enrollment tax, he has paid
i i!i upwards of 522,000 more than ions paid in

I by his predecessor under BIGLER'S aduiiuistra-
; lion. Mr. SULLIVAN has just occasion to feel
pround of the exhibit he has been enabled to

make of the administration of his office, and it
must be peculiarly gratifying to those who
placed an important public trust in his faithful
hands.

7 lie Philadelphia Press gives up si last,that

| the President is bent upon forcing through the
j Lecompton fraud. I'. says :

"We have every reason to believe that an ef-
j fott is to be made to compel the people of Kan-

-1 sas to accept this fraudulent contrivance. We
j would give no more disagreeable intelligence

; to our political friends ; for we had hoped that
! the magnitude ofthe manifold frauds which have
| thus tar sustained that instrument would be
I ouough to consign it to universal ignominy.

MB. OVER? Dear Sir As "The Union School
House" agitation has somewhat jithsid.'d. allow
me to inquire what are the view* <jf those who are
to tw elected School Directors at the ensuing
Spring election. Shall Directors opposed to a
"Union School House" bo elected ? Taxes for
building School House* have been levied and col-
lected, but as yet none have been erect-ad. Where
is the money ? Who has it 7 What is to bo done
with it? Let some one speak. As many desire
to know whether a "Union School House" can be
erected, would it not be proper and expedient for
the advocates of the scheme to call a Public
Meeting and show its feasibility, and allow all itsI opponents (if any there be) to express upon the

; same occasion their views? Th.< voting commit,

nity would then have all the information on the
subject they desire, and be unable in the future
to attach blame to any but tlieras. Ives if they di d
not vote. Give theui now a lair chance, explain
to them the objeet of the School House, show
them how it can be erected, and the result will be
easily foretold. I am desirous that every one
should be educated, that knowledge shou'l I be as
extensively disseniminated in Pennsylvania as in
Massachusetts, but I am unwilling to ioduco any
one to engage in any undertaking for the cause of
education whicn he does not understand, and in
the eveut of its proving unsuccessful, have the
blame cast upon me.- Shall wo then have a Public
Meeting immediately ?

Yours Truly, INQUIRER.
JU mmmmmm?mmmmgmmmmmm . _ i !_!.!-\u25a0

THE MARKETS.

PIHI.ADEI.PHIA, March 2, 1838.?Breadstuff* are
very quiet and prices have declined. 200 bbis of
flour sold lor export, at $4 60, and some ultra at
so, at which figures holders are firm. The receipts
continue light. Rye flour and Com meal aro
3toady Wheat is hell firmly, but there is not

much demand for it, sales of red at 1,05a1,07, and
white at 1,24a1,28. Rye is wanted at 70a71 cts
per bushel. 1000 bushels of yellow Corn in store,
sol> at 681u59-cU. Oats are firm at 36 cts. Pro-
visions are held firm ly, and tlieie is but little do-
ing. In Wool we notice 4000 lbs No. 1, pulled
and Jnerino at 24a27cts per lb., cash, which is a

decline. Whiskey is dull at 22ct*per gallon.

mismm
MARRIED.

On the 25'h ult., at the Bedford Hotel, by
tlie li*'V. I? . Benedict, Mr. Lewis Zimmerman
and Miss Susuu Stephcy.

OB the 28th ult., by the same, Mr. George
Stoietiour and Mrs. Matilda Beegel.

tin the 25th ulf, i>y the Rev. J. A. Kun-
kleimiD, Mr. John E. Miller, ot Milligaus Cov®,
to Miss Missouri Fletcher, of Napier Tp.

At the parsonage, in Friends Cove, on the
25th ult., by the ite'v. (J. F. ilofliiieir, Mr.
Nicholas Dieh! (son of 31icliss)j to Miss Rebec-
ca, eldest ijuugtitcr of Mr. David Wi.etstouc,
both of the Cove.

On Thursday evening, the 25th u.t.? Lv J.
11. \\right, Esq., Mr. Vv'iu. Evans to Mis< Pll-

Blensniitville, Co.

FIBLit SALE
OF THE

DAVIDSON PROPERTY.
IN p > rsuam e of an order "f tha Orphans' Court

of fedford County the subscriber will expose
to sale by public outcry on Saturday the a7th
day ofMart h A. D. 1)S;8 at the late dwelling house
in Be-Jlord Town hip ol Margaret Davidson, tlec'd
all thd interest?being tiie undivided one half
part?the said Margaret Davidson, dee.'d, in
the foil.wing described real estate, situate ir the
said Tpwtuhip ofBedford, viz :

Ist. The mansion tract, lying on the South side
of the jarnpike ro u! and West of and adjoining
the Itcrougii of Bedford, containing nbout
Acre! ill cleared ami under fenc.i and having
thereo) erected a bricn dwelling house two and a
half stjries high, two small brick bouses a brick
barn aid other outbuildings with a never JaPing
well ofiexcedent watei in the yard. There is also
an oreurd upon tiie property and altogether it i
one offcau most desirable places in or near Bed-
lord. ;

2d. k tract of land on both sides of the Cum-
berland Yallev road, containing about 16 Acres

small house upon it now occupied by
David Denning, with about 15 Acres cleared,
the req&iuder being woodland, and adjoining lands
of G. It and J. D. Shuc.c, Joseph ffebars, tlenry
Horsey awl others.

TERita?One-third ot the purchase money at the
confirnfition of the s tie, one-third on the first of
April l3<t, and the remaining one-third oil th first
of AprnltfCO without interest. The payments t.
be secuied by judgment bonds.

I'osscsion, excepting one field, will be given ou
Is' Apjß ISSB.

Sale t commence at one o'clock I*,M.
S. L. RUSSELL,
Ariru'r de bonis non

of Margaret Davidson dee'd.
N. B. At th Same tir.ro and place tlie subscri-

ber, bv drttte of the power given him in the will
of Mary inn Davidson dee'd, will sell the interest
of the saii Mary Ann Davidson ia tlie above o'e-

; scribed pviperties?<ai 1 interest being the other
undivided half thereul, Terras made known on

day of sda.
S. L. RUSSELL,

Ex'or ot" the last wiil&c..
I of Mary Ann Davidson dee'd
Fet. UL 1838-ts.

RECEIPTS and Expenditures of the Chain lK :-

burg and Bedford Turnpiae Road Compatiy,
for the ycxt ending January 18th, 1858:
To bal.uiciiat settlement, $-3,218 75
Receipts ii" 1011, 3,31i0 85

$6,585 CO
By amount of expenses. $2,869 70
Dividends ptid since sotll -rwi:*. 1.275 00
Balance on rand, 2 9*o 9)

$.5,583 00

Tobalance, $2,940 99
Amount of dividend* unpaid, 2,607 76

Available orlance, $333 13
G. H. MESSERSWITH,

Treasurer.
Chamlxrsburg,Feb. 20, 1853.

FIHLH
or

REAL ESTATE.
BY virtue ofan order of the Orphans' Court of

Bedford County, tiie subscriber will offer at pu lie
sale, ou th- promises,'ln Union Township, on Mon-
day the 22duay of Marco, next, tiie followingreal
estate, late the property of Peter Shiiner, dee'd
VIZ.

A tract of land, containing I'lTr Acres, more
or less, of patented land, a considerable poition of
limestone a ij.lining lands <>f Shinter's heirs,
Isaac Russell, John Fickesand others, with a lug
dwelling house thereon erect.-'. About UD
Acres of the land arc cleared and in cultivation,
and the bthnce is well timbered.

Tiie lard lies about three-fourths of a mile from
the publk road leading from Bedford to liolliduys-
bu g. and would be a desirable location for any oi.e

! wanting * place of t. at size.
The terms will be?one-third to remain in the

land for the use of the widow, one-third in Land ut
the confirmation of the sale, or sooner, if tiie pur-
chaser Sl.dl desire it, and the remainder in two

equal annual payments, without interest, to be se-
cured wits the widow's third by Judgments, or

bunds am niortguee. Possession given wheu the

hand rnotev i< paid.
JOHN AKE.

Administrator.
Feb. D. 'BSB.

liow to Save Money.
ALL jersons who are in want of good and very

cheap diairs and Cabinet Furniture, can now

have an opportunity of saving money, by calling
on the subscriber, and selecting such artic es as j
they mat need, from a large stock now on hand,

wlrich wll be soid lower tiian the same can be

bought it this County. You who are about to

commence housekeeping will do well by calling on
ine. as thire will be great reductions made in suits

of Furniture.
You w 11 see ths truth'of the above statement by

looking st the following list of prices :
Chairs from $4.50 to $35.0(1 per sett.
Bcdsteids 2.50 " 15.00
Tablet 2.50 20.00
Burn its 10.03 " 35.00
Cupboards 5.00 ,l 12.0i'
Wash Stands 1.50 " t> 00
Work it.w.ds 1.90 "(j
Candle Stands 1.00 " S.OO
All other articles in proportion.
All articles warranted.

ISAAC MHNGEL, Ja.
Feb. 19, 1858.

FtlliSll ARIUVAL
or

New and Seasonable Roads
At Reed & Mintiich's.

Cloths, Carsixneif's, Calicoes, Ginghams, Flan-
nels. Tickings, bleached an I unbleached Muslins,
Table diaper, Paper and Cambric Muslins, Irish
Linen, also a fine assortment of Ladle's Shoes,
Gaiters, and Lace Boots, and a variety of Misses*
and children's Shoes, which will be sold 'ow for
cash.

Feb. 19, 1858.

LIMBER! LUMBER!
-

inn nnn white PINE LAP SHINGLES,
IUU,UUU Ht $4.50 p.-r M.. 80.000 feet White
Pine Boards, at $9 per M. Will be sold for half
cash and half Grain or Flour.

Apply to WM. LITZINGER,
Lorctto, Cambria Co., Pa.

Feb. 20, 1858.-C*

Bazin's and Lubiu's Extracts for the Jlandker-
ehief. Cologne Water, Jkc., at Dr. Harry's.

2>R. SAX FORD'S

i IMlliftßlTOii,
i OR LIVER REMEDY

{ tr.HIS IS ONE OP THE GREATEST SCiEX-
' L titic medical discoveries ever made, and is dai-
(h* working cures almost too great to believe, if
? cures as it' by in igic, even the first doe: giving bent-
! Jit and seldom more than one bottle is required to

j cure any kind of Liver Complaint, from 'he worst

| Jaundice or Dyspepsia to a common head ache,
j all ofwhich are the result of a Disease! Liver.

; The liver is one of the principal regulators of the
. human body, and when it performs its tunctioi s

! well, the powers of the system are fullydeveloped
The stomach is almost entirely dependent °U lb"
he ilthy action of t!.e Liver tor the proper per-
loini ißce <m its functions. H'heu the Stomach is
at lauit, the bowels arc r.t fault, and the, whole
system suffers in consequence of one organ?the
Liver?halving ceased to do its duty. Tor the
diseases of til it organ, one of the proprietors has

i made it his study, in a practice ofmore than twen-
j ty years, to find some remedy wherewith to coun-

-1 teract the many derangements to which it is lis-
! He-

To pfovv that this remedy is it last found, any
I person troubled with Liver Complaint in any of it:;
! form*, has but to try a bottle, and convr.'tion is
j certain.
j A compound has leer funned by dissolving gums

\u25a0 and extracting that pavt iviiieh is soluble for the
j active virtues fthe medicine. These gums re-
i move all morbid or bad matter from the system,

i m pplying in their plica a he;. I by flow or bile, in-
j vigoriiiing the stomach causing lood to digest Weil,
' purifying tue flood, giving tone and health to the
, whole utaehiuery, removing the causes of the dis-
i ease, and effecting a radical cure without any o;

j the dtsagrueaole-Her effects, frit by using Calomel
j a Miacialpoisou, that aa - usually resorted to.

i To ail who wili follow these directions a cure is
! pfsitjvoiy guaranteed. TICK. HCAIJACHE c..n i>e
; -inert by Tie use of two tea-spoonsful taken as j
j soon us the attack is felt.

The iuvigorator ueotr fails to cure sour statu- j
j ach ut the oadeffects experienced alter eating. j

i Biiiious attacks yic.d readi'y to one bottle, and j
; Chrome Diarrhoea, difficult as itis to cure, is never j
j troublesome to those who take the Invigorator.
; I" or Dyspepsia or Jaundice, nothing iu the kouwn
j world act so iuli\ or cures so quickly as tlie In-

\u25a0 v 'gorator. Itremoves ail yellowness and uunatu*

\u25a0 rai color lroiu U>c skin.
| For Night Mare, take'a dos.- fieforejretiring. and
I ii s warranted a sure preventative. j
j For Female Obstructions it is a sue ami sure ii remedy, as itremoves the cause <>f theuiseasc. ]
J Costireness cannot exist wherethe Invigotutor is ]
j teeiy takeu, wade Cholic yields readily fo a few j
| uOSt'S

It roust he known that all these are I-iver disea- '
' ses, or caused by a deranged Liver, and to cure j

thi iitneeds a Lis er medicine ami one of great pow- j
tr. The I.ivjgorator is sue), am diciiu; It has .

ii.iedieinal poire.s, never before discovered, that j
j will cur.: ail diseases ef too Liver, no matter o. !;< w i
j long standi: g, or what y t>e their lorm. The |

i active medicinal virtues extracted from the gums
j used is sucii as to be astonishing to ;.?i who sec

; their oiifects, far none can use the medicin" without
j feceiviog benefit. It acts aa a gentle .Cathartic,

I and sboui-i . f.vays i ? ia&eu in sufficient quantities
jto o*. rate on the bowels gently. The best way to

i tac i: is to take tiie medicine in the mouth, then
:,take some water and swallow both together. In
i!f i way tie medicine will scarcely tie tasted,

? SANFOP.I) ft CO.. Proprietors, d43 liroau-;
I wry, New York.
? i'or s ile by Dr. li. F.Harry, and Druggist's

i generally.
! i'Vli. i'J, 1337.?1 m.

! ffIHE subscriber s'ill <? -ininues his I?KFTACT- !
Jl RANT, AND BAKERY ADA Ci'NFEC- j

TIONARY, r.t his old stand, in the Rising Sun i
| Buiidi-.p in Ju'.ianna Street, wnere h will be I
| pleased to see all bis old tr ends i customers. !

lie has fitted up an OYSTER ROOM, and will !
k ;i on hand tiiroughqut the st-is >n a full supply |
of the freshest and choicest OYsTER.S the Haiti- j
more market will afford.

He keeps constantly on hand the choicest ad
j beat CAKES, CANDIES. FRUITS and NUTS

ever offered to the public.
Also. Ch i. tbersimrg ALE and BEER,constant-

ly on hand, also CIDER and other drinks.
3i?" Pa ies supplied, m t*:e shot tost notice,

' win. Ice Cream. Carres and Confections,
j Having served 3 regular apprenticeship to the

above liu.sliiiss. and having t>een constantly engag-
j cd in it for many years, he let Is confident that he !

i can rendei satisiaotioj to all who may fav..r him I
j with a visit. JOHN J. LUTHER- !

Bedford, Nov. 27, 1857.

tiresi Arrival of

!pif t 'V' *s?ivmn"> rt (\ i'

\fiiiiu iiiL Hiiii'iiiiwOOd'I-.
JUST receive: and on hand, the best as-

; o: fmciit of HOOTS and SISOriS that
I could be selected f>r the citizens of Bedford,
i -and strangers visiting tlie place. 1 door south I
, of Minnick's Con'ectionarv Store, on Juliana ;
i tltreet.
j Mens' Grained V'at.sr-Proof long legged j

Boots, Mena* thick solo eastern tna-la |
long legged Boots, Mens' Kip anu oarso ,
i caw Boots, Gents' Fine Calf double j

! sole Boot-, Gents' Oxford Ties, Gesty' j
I Congress Gaiters, Mens" Henry city ruado

j lirogans, Ladies' Morocco Boots, Ladies* !
j Goat Heel Boots, Womens' Calf heavy ;

; winter Boots; Misses' and Childrens' Boots
I in variety. Boys' Boots of all kinds, size i
I and description.

CAJDS, in variety, will be always kept on i
iiand.

I Persons wishing to purchase good Rots and J
} Shoes wili please give mo a call baiogo buying!

j elsewhere.
ADAM FERGUSON. I

j Oct. 2. IS3T.

| OIHiSBLUTIOm OF PA RTXEUSIIXP I
?'PlilE partnership heretofore existing between j

i J- ller.iy S. K:i:g and James Madura, under the !
; ua ".e aa-i firm ot Mn.inra, King St Co.. doing |

j business at Lcmnos Iron Works, in Itopeaeli j
Township Bedford County, is dissolved by mutual i

! con-ent. HENRY fi. KING, j
iVuv.27, 1857.-tf. JAMES MADARA. |
THE business of manufacturing iron at Lent-i

| nos Iron Works, will be continued by the undvr-|
i signed, who his perchased all the interest of his '

'at -partner Jyuu-s Madura iu the books, property I
: Slid effects, iivlonging to the late firm of Uadaru |

I King & Co.
, Nov. 27, lb-57.-tf. HENRY S. KING. j

WAGfWsT
THREE new t\Vo horse Wag >ns on hand, work!

I warr.-uit.ert ?will ho sold on u liberal ere lit?or ex- j
j ctiaiigvd for produce.

A B. CRAMER & CO. !
| Feb. 19. 1833. j

CHEAP SHOm
About fifty pair of ciuldrenV and women's shoes

! ?a little out t stvl-*?will be sold verv cheap hv
| Fob. 19,1853.

*

A. B. CRAMER ACO.

; We have for .lo seventeen thousand foot of
i spruce and pino losrds?also a large supply of

peul irscan! line,

j Feb. 19, 1858. A. B. CRAMER 4 CO.

1 In Tuantit lTS to suit*purchasers, for SDO IT

A. B. CRaUIER & CO.
' Feb. 19, 18-58.

_

®

THE su bscnbet s livinganxious to svttie uptheip
Books, all those having accounts with tbotn, will
please c ill immediately and settle them and all

j those having cotes due. willliftthem till tha first
ofMarch; ifDot they will bu lrfD- in the brnds ol

i an officer for collection, as no longer indulgence

Will be given. WM. STATES Si CO.
1 February 12. 1858.

For Producing Hair on Bald Heads-
.and iiesfcrtag tirej Hair to its

Color,

rnnis ASTONISHING A>j|) UNEQUALLED
A prejnranon hi* never fivjfed tu produce a

-i flea<ls. k.'imi used :u,uvrdiiig to
the direction, and turn hair hack to its original
>: ? or, -ster hiving oucniue gray and reinstate it in
?:il its origtn.il health, lustre, softness and beauty.
Removes at once all scurf, d meruit and unpleasant
itching scrofula, eruptions and feverish heat ftom
the scalp. It uiso prevents the bair frooj becom-
ing unhealthy and tailing ofl"ami heneo acts as *

perfect
HAIR I.\VIGORATOR AND TOMC.

A gsntlem mof Boston writes to his friend la
New Bedford thus:

To your inquiries, I w.otM reptr, that when I
first commenced using Professor Wood's Ilair Re-
storative, my hair was almost white, and had been
so for tb" last sen years .nd it. was very ti.in on
the top of my heuit, and very loose, and puiled
0 t freely ; hut I found thai he lore I had used all
the second bottle, [which tvas eight weeks, 1 tny
hair was entirely changed to its original color,
lisnt brown, and is itew free from dandruff and
ip. .te in*..st. ] it-ve iiad my fcttii cut five or six
tun suij.ee the cuangc, an i nave never seen ativ
thing like white hair starting from the roots t and
it is now as thic:. us it ever was, and does tiot comeout at all. It has proved m my case all that I
could wish to ask.

? - ; 1.1 <55. Youm, etc

[From ih Boston HcmtJA
SOMETHING Worth KNOWING.?By using Profes-

sor Wood's Hair Restorative, gray hair can b*permanently tv-toreu to its original color. Thesubjoined certificate from Johnson Vc Stone, Gar-
diner, .Maine, ts but one ofthe many instances that
are d uly coining to our knowledge, of its '.onder-
ful effects. It is no longer probfenjaUcal. hut a
self-evident truth, as hundreds in our community
can testify.

GARDINER, Maine, June, 22, 1865.
DEAR Ma : 1 have used two bottles ol Piofesscr
viiu's Hair Restorative, and can trulv say it is

the greatest discovery of the age lor restoring andchanging the hair. Before using it, I was a wan
el seventy. My hair has now attained ils original
color, iou ccn recommend it to the world with-
ci : tiie least r 'or, as my case was one of die worst
--fed. 1 ours, respectfully,

Prof. 0. J. Wood. i>." x. MURPHY.
lIROOiCFiSLD, Massachusetts, Jan. 12, 1855.DEAR Sir.Having made a trial of your Hair

Restorative, it gives me pleasure to sav tiiat i:
effect has been excellent in removing inflammationihindrotf, and a coustant itching tendeDcv wiih
Which I have lieeu troubled from childhood : and
has also restored my hair, which was becomingray, to its original color. Ihave used no otherarticle with anything like the pleasure and profit

?

Vours, truly, J. K. BRAGG.
L astor of the Orthodox Church, Brookflaid.

r.yfwiijur \V ood.

[From ?':? .Missouri Democrat.l
WOOD'S HAIR DYE.? This admirabl articfe

is rapidly improving the hair. No article of a sim-
ilar k;:ut, now before the public, enjoys a better
repuiati : a rwtorativo nntl iufigjrating hair
tonic. lis peculiar chemical quilities have a bene-
ficial effect upon the growth and character of th
hair, giving a silky and glossy texture to that
which was lormerly of a coarse and dry nature.
Ithas, also, we understand, i tendency to pi e-
serve the youthful color and appearance of the
hair, and destroying or counteracting the effects of
ace. With such recommendations in its lavot, we
hardly perceive how any lady or gentleman ehoul i
b without so valuable an adjunct to their toilet.X}"°oD CO., Proprietors, 312 Broad-
way, N.i., ana .1-1 Market street, St. Louis,
Me.

For sale by Dr. is. F. Harry, and Druggist*,
generaliv-

Feb. 12, 1853-Sra.

I,TEST VRltlVil, AT "iEEOS,

..

iVEW GOODS!
NOrH 11 H.STANDJNG the pecuniary em-

"nawisment, and the universal complaints of
the hard times, the subscriber takes pleasure in
announcing to the people of Bedford and vicin-
ity, that iie has just returned from the Eastern
Cities, with a large, handsome and cheap stock

: FAIaL m WINTER GOODS,
among which may be found

Cloths. Ladies' Dress Goods,
Cassunervs, French Iferinos,
Satinets, Silks. '

1 weeds, .Wous de Laines,
Je.ma, Valencia*,

Yest'njs,
and a great variety of other Goods for Ladies,
and Children's wear.

GROCERIES. HARDWARE, QUEEX3-
WAKK, he., he.

An excellent assortment of
BOOTS and SHOES.

t£7""All kinds of Country Produce ufceu in
exchange t.r Good.'. The notes of all Pennsyl-
vania Banks taken at par, #s well as the notes of
good Banks ofot.iar States.

JACOB REED.
Oct. 35, 3557.

DISSOLUTION
THE partnership heretofore existing and tra-

ding under the firm of B irndollar, Lowry K Co.,
a .ft F verba rt. Ai com & C > . has this day been dis-
solved by mutual consent. The ooks Ac., are in
the hands of Barndoliar ft Everhart, who are au-
tlioriz.-d to settle all accounts of the old firm.

G. R. BAKNDOLI AK,
J. F LOWRY.
C- W. AStICOM,
J. C EVERHART.

Hopewell, Nov. 6, 185".

THE s"ul)scj;ibcrs take this method of Informing
the public til't they will continue the business of
merchandising at the old stand, and hope by strict
uttc ". on t" business to receive a liberal share ot
public prtronage.

We have remodeled the Hopewell Mill, and are
now ready to grind all kinds of grain for which
tii ? highest price will be paid.

BARNDOLLAR d EVERHART.
Hopewell. Nov. C, 1857.

&<lmiittairuiov-*&Aiotlce.
"iYTOTICE is hereby given, that tile Kegisiet of
1l Bedford County bath issued letters testamen-
tary to the subserioer, on the Estate ol' Ann Feigh-
tv-r, late of St. Glut Township, dee'd. All those
who kaow thi-marlvea indebted to said Estate will
please nui e payment immediately, and those hav-
ing claims against the same will plejse present
them properly aUther.tic.ited for settlement.

THOM AS McCOY, Jdm'r.
Ist mo. 15th, 1858.

ALL and BLIND PAPER.?Dr. B. F.
'v f Harry is our agent for this necessary

article. By calling at his itore, our patron*
wiil sets samples of our papers. We have made
our spring selectiooi with cinch care,and think
we oaunot fail to please.

BHRYOCK & SMITH,
Chambersbmrf.

r !>h vsicians prescriptions carefully compound-

i 1 ed, at all hours of the day ot nigh at Dr.

I Harry's, Drugstore.


